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H\jtCntcrj)ri«.QlilgkwVillL^^. f.
waaro^Af, wrt. j

^ruiiiTliii jjn..*. Tf mil~^,.
Lai oar poople who foolM iatsrestla the

Railroad Mooting, and ortry ooo It loloreti*
td, rtnooWr tht attllag of the fritoda ol
the Lauroot tad Aahavlllo Railrood, which
takoa place to thoOonrt Homo, to Morrow,

Thursday. trt be a full iltikifcnn ».
aod ahto . ippi wlalli tf«W maStST.."
Thia eottrprlto,If tamtd oat to completion,
will bo ol focalcaleble adnnU|o to tht

young aod rialog City of Groenvllle. Oar

ptoplt fttl oltogtthtr disposed to ftoUr and
tooooragt all maaw looking to desslopwant
Tht City Council has appointed a Committeeto rapraaaat them lo tht matting,

i »

Manufaoturoa in tbo South.
We copy from tht S*utA tht following concerningmanufacture* in tht South which la

suggestion of what may ba accompliahtd in
bailding up in our midat t
M Before tht war, the South, beoauae of hor

peculiar form of labor, bar genial ollmate, and
bar freo aoii, waa almoat sxoluelrely an agriculturalcountry. Now, hor form of Industry
ia rapidly changing; and, oonsidering her imporerishedcondition, tbo development of ho*
manufacturing interests ia really surprising.
Wa bars not at command full details of the
present stats of her manufactures, but our

general information, whieh ia believed to bo accurate,enables us to present some facts, whiob
it la beliered, will interest the readers .of the
South. At present it is proposed to notice
only the cotton manufacturing interest* in and
near the State of Qeorgia.

44 At preeent there are in motion ahont 150,000spindles, situated aa follows : Columbus
and vicinity, S5,000 ; Tallahassee, Ala., near

Columbus, 20,000; Reswell. Oa., 20,000 ;
Macon, 5,000; Augusta, 15,000, Oranltevllle,
8. C., 25,000; Kalmia, S. C., 10,000; these
two last mills aro within a few miles of Augusta.Besides the mills mentioned there are

several smaller ones, making the aggregate of
150,000.

" The success of the Augusta Company has
been remarkable. Before the war the mills
were erected by a company with iusuffioient
capital, owing to which, and some trouble
about the water power, they were sold to the
present company for $140,000, on a credit, and
$60,000 were borrowed for working capital..
Under the energetic management of Mr. Jackson,President, and Mr. Coggin, Superintendent,this loan was paid by the mills, and alsothe notes ghen for the purchase money..
The capital stock was fixed at $000,000, and
average dividends of 20 per cent. paid. Since
the war the company has renewed its entire
machinery, steadily paid 20 per cent, dividends,and accumulated a surplus of about
$300,000, all from its own earnings. The
production is jeans, sheetings, drills and osanburgs.
" Just across the river from Augusta the

Graniteville Company has 25,000 spindles,
with looms to match, and has paid from 10 to
20 per cent, since starting. Near by are the
Langley Mills, at Kalmia, chiefly owned by
W. C. Langley, Esq., ot New York, running
in oon .nixii.. /i. v.- i i i. i* Annv

with loom* to correspond. This is a very fine
property and will receive largo development;
it baa bat recently commenced running. The
production here and at Oranlteville ic aimilar
to that of the Augutta mill.
" Columbus, Ga., aud vicinity, owing to ita

enormous water power, ia a very fine manufacturingcentre. The Eagle Milla before the
war were highly aucceaafnl, alwaya paying very
large dividends. The property was burnt by
the United States army during the war, and
has since been rebuilt and the capacity increased.They now run abopt 20,000 spindles,
with corresponding looms, producing yarns,
sheetings, drills, o*naburg*,atripes and obecks,
rope, sewing thread, cassimeres and. tweeda,
and very beautiful cotton blanket*, similar to
the French. The capital stock is $1,250,000-

dividendthe first year 20 per cent. The TallahasseeMill in Alabama, near Columbua, is
owned largely in England, and runs 20,000
spindles. It is a new enterprise. We are not
acquainted with the cbaraeter of its goods..
Above Colnmbus are the Columbus Factory
and the Cherokee Factory, with about 5,000
spindles each, and a new mill is now starting
at Columbus by Mr. Clegg.
"In Macon ia a steam mill of about 5,000

spindles, making yarns, sheetings and oanaburgs.It ia not favorably aitaated for cheap
fuel, but it haa steadily paid 10 per cent. In
Roswell, Ga., are two mills, one of 1,500 spindles,productions chiefly on fine yarn*
for the Northern and Southern markets, and
one of 5,000 spindles, production unknown..
Many new enterprises are projected.one in
Macon, to use steam; one on the Chattahooche,above Atlanta; one near Covington; severalin and near Augusta, Ac., Ac. The dispositionnow is, ve*y properly, to buildlarge
mills. Georgia, and, indeed, the whole 8outb,
haa remarkably fine water-power, enough to
run all the spindles in the #orld. The power
on Yellow River, near Covington, Ga., ia one
of the vary best within our knowledge; about
3,000 spindles are new running there, and
there are facilities for almost unlimited devel-
VfWUVto

*' Owing to a warm climate, (o favorable for
(pinning, cheap labor atid food, raw material
at the door, 10 per cent cheaper than in New
Kagland, Ac., making a difference in faror of
the South of fully 16 per eeat., the time ie not
dSatant when eo«ton epinning in that part of
the country will become a very important
aouree of national wealth."
We hare again and again reverted to the

mannfactnring facultiei of npper Sooth Carolina,and etpecialljr the water-power to be
fonnd in the Conntiei of Greenville Spartanburg,Piekene, Anderaon and Oeonee. Ten
thoaeand milla if eatabliahed and operated,
would wake na great and rich and powerful,
and wore power than ie neoeaaary for thia
number are here. With greater proeperity,
will bring to our auction the development ultimately,that nature baa fitted it for.

Balaadaj.
There war* not a great many peraona la

town on Monday,, and theee who earn* in
from the country left fee home by one o'etoek
in the afternoon. There were eeareely no

alee by either the Sheriff or the Judge of
Probate, wn baviag but one to report. Tbla
wee one hundred and aaven eerea of land, the

properly of Tnowea Honcine, which waa

purchaacd by Mra. Letisda Horsiaa, far
one hundred dollar a.

The ehipetante of commercial fartiliaera ever
bo flrMiiTllh and Columbia. Railroad, en far.

fully if th«y do not exc««U my prorioM J
yur.

t ; .- ««-*K« *4 ,*iwW WJ "d
^ 4* .441* «
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Frmrilm ' Cowaell.
W rtpbr Mitkiy toieaHag «f Ik OH)

to NftMWl the CUj la tk bmHh of Ik
MMkkMm of tk Lwmi aad Aahevflh
Railread CobmH^ vkHk ooem to-piarrow
4)k Apr*. <W»
la which Ikj will aot hereafter imm ratal
Mgaor Heeaaee. Thla wlU ageat thaaa aatah
lUhmcaU heretofore retaillag. Also f.at
aa ordlaanoe agaiaat the raaalag at large a
wtee to the atrrttl of tit City, after May lal

The X*ftB William Biter, Keq.
Week before last, we laakbi tk* dealt

I the ibavt nalltaae. V> reuitad th<
iatunMlif* juai u w« w«r» going Sf preen
therefore midt the mooMtOMBi limp))
of hk having pnaeed'froai earth. At |hi
time, « were promked t abort biegrephieelaUtament of hk oeafnl life and valuable
experience*, in connection with onr manufacturingioUreat. for publteulioa ia the
EntrrprtM, consequently did not antar Into
anj of tha details of hkhistory. Mr. BatbS,
aa a man ofgreat benefit tolhia County nod
aaatian of tha State, ia building up and aua

Uiuiog Ita manufaaturing interests, had no
auparior and tew equals. Tha establishment
and aueceaaful operation of Bnteevillc Factory,In Greenville, which beare hla name,
k a monument to hk Work and energy, and
integrity, which looma h'gh, and Whieh
talla of bia memory in a form for iaesleula*
bia oeafulnaea, that our moat distinguished
maa in either letter* or ia the State eould
eqvy.

But wa will abetala from attempting to
give area tha leading oharaeterktiee and
traita and incidenia in hia oareer, leaving
hit worka to ba placed on record by a mora

competent hand, and by tboaa wboae in for.
mat ion and knowledge of the deeeaeed will
enable to do greater justice to bin*.
We bave been promiaed, through Col. H.

P. Uammktt, n eomewhat extended sketch of
Mr. Bats^ whoaa capabilities and intimate
knowledge afford him more ample opportunitiesof contributing to the history ot exel*
ted iadividnal worth and euceeea, ae well aa
to the manufactures of Ore«nviUe County.
We expect to place thta sketch before our
readers In a week or eo.

Tha Crops and Weather.
The work of oar farm* In consequence of the

continued mow; and rains, ia very much behind,and will have to he pnsbed moat vigorouslyin order to somewhat get np. A few are

planting corn, but w* belierethe majority are

yet preparing the ground. The laat week baa
been lair, and much progress, no doubt, baa
been made, aa no claaa of our people has more

induatry than farmera. We bare not heard
much in reference to the Wheat crop, and aup
poae it is doing well. A few lota in and near
the city look aa well as we hare noticed it at
tbia aeaaon of the year. From inquiries made,
and the loaded wagons passing into tfae country,we think nearly erery one Is nslng guano
more or leas, in their cultivation of ootton,
and presume, from the amount to be used, if
thore are good seaaonr, the crop will exceed
any we have ever imagined. We do not hear
of much commercial manure being applied to
corn, although the ratio of increased productionia equal to that of anything else.
On the last day of March, there was a

good deal ot heavy wind, bat sinoe then the
weather has been decidedly spring-lihe, with
the exception of a little frost in the mornings.
The fruit has not yet been disturbed, and with
no heavy frosts and freetes will escape.

From Connecticut.
We extract below from a letter to a memberof the Greeoville Bar, by one of our

citizens, well known for his strong Democraticprinciples. lie is on a visit to New
Haven, and writes under date of the 25th :

" I have just returned from a Republican
mass meeting, in the Academy of Muaie. in
this city. Tha speakers wera Senator Fer»
ry, U. S. Senator from this Stat*, and Gen*
eral Hall, a Maine Yankee. There were
about tbice thousand persona present, men,
women and children. I went to hear what
these Republicans had to say for themselves
and (or their shameleee partj. The Radical
party of Connecticut and the whole North
are dreadfully frightened, for fear that the
si eptre will depart from Judah ' thie year.
And well they may. for if the Democratic
party will only use ordinary skill in the
present Presidential campaign, thair days
(Republican) are numbered. The eontest
in Connecticut is very close There, will
not be a hundred votes one way or ikeo'lterbetween the two great parlies of the
country. There are four eandidatee for
Governor and Stale officers.the , Demo-.
eratie, the Radical, the Labor Reform and
the Tetnperaoes parties.all hara eandidateeie the Held. Tha eleetioe comes off
neat Monday. The eontest 14 very spirited
indeed. The Democrats of Gonseetlttl are
in the majority, If their etrsngth eae all be
developed."

Christ Chnroh, SrMtvilhi I. 0.
The following named person* were electedas officer* of this Church lor the ensuing

year, on Easter Monday, April lit:
Warden*..C. Hark ley and Dr. H. R.

Rut ledge. '* 't 1 lli :

Vestrymen.. E. P. Jonet, Thome* M. Co*,
E. B. Bacon, llamlla Bcatlie, and Dr. O.-l.
Irvine,

Delegate* to the Convention..E. 8. Irvine
and T.i jma* 0. Mark ley.

Alternate*..I>r F. A. Wallet and Henry
C. Mark ley.

Hon. . 8. Wallace.
Our member ol Congress, baa forwarded

oe a lot of *e< d, via t, OH in. laoinlata;Oodelia, *ehamloie; Eliehryaum, braetealum,white; Balaam, double solferino, and
Scabious, mixed, very fine; for whieh we
retnrn him our thaak*. These eaede were
obtained from United Stales Department of
Agriculture, and grown id Praaee, thereforeire particularly Valuable.

. Senator T. A. Sawyer.
We hart received from Senator Sawybs, a

pamphlet containing bla remark# ia the Sea.
ate, on the Slat ult., oa Rloe collar*, wMeb
we gave a statement of l*d week, in eur Sea*
groaaionai news column.

.

Mr. William Bbrbt, who roafdbd ia
the neigbkoihood of Whilden Hall poat oSce,
la thia Coaaty, died oa the 19th nit. Ho was
taM to ta abbot one hundred and eight yeera
af nre?

I V

H«fc» of tha Widows, Mothara and
lytfi«wo of OraMmU Boldlara.

[ If i»W |d noeorw ata;; who bar* aa>ilallytfef tyaptbiH of all tba jpnple..

| Coanty, baa Mat u tha paWMai proaaadlags
#

of tha foarth aaatoaraary. Tha following art
tha «i«a(iTi offloar* i Praaidant, Mrs. M. A.

' tfaowapft 5 Vica Pro.Want, Min M. 8. Mit»
I ^ataroh i Baeratary and Traaaarar, Mtas M. B.

Camfbbllj Corraaponding Baeratary, Mlao

| Jaaa A. Aoaaa. Baaidaa thaaa, thara ara

f Bzaontlra and Auxiliary Oomaalttaaa, aoa«

Charlaatao.
It will ba laaraad from tha aaaaxad atataaaaattba oparationa of tha Hoaaa for tba

1 paat fourtaaa months i
1 " Tba Board af Control of tba 'Homa
' lor Mothera, Widow* and Daughters or

Confederate Soldiers,' in presenting tha
' anil annual iltUmMt of tb* oom) Ilion of

tha Institution, reepeetfully inform the A»1soclatioo, that owing to the ehaoge of the
annual mrting from Not mob*? to January,

1 in order to conform It to thnt of tha Gea*
tlemea'a Auxiliary Association, their report
©orere the tranaaetiooa of fourteen month*.
"During that period, there hare been residontin the Institution ana hundred and

twp pereoaa. Of thia number, ana, a eery
agad widow lady, haa died. There are now

in tha Horn* one hundred and on* person*,
being an ioereara of twenty four aver the
number at tha date ol the last report.
"The rxpeoce* of the Institution for the

period mentioned have been $0,266.66. Of
this amount, $1,718 70 waa paid for the
rent of the building; $226.86 for repaire;
$416.40 for furniture; $2,600 for houaehold.
expense*, including soap for inmate*, and
food, fuel, lights, service and washing for
forty-five pupils; $270 fbr salary of Matron
and Assistant; $840 tor salary of Teachers;
$80.20 for printing and stationery ; $60 for
hire of Piano; $18 76 for prises for pupils,
and $4.66 for incidental expenses. It was

estimated at the beginning of the year, that
$6,000 woald be necessary for the maintenanceof the Institution for twelve
months. The Board take ploasure in points
ing out the fast that the expenditure for
fourteen months has but a little exceeded
the estimate made for twelve. All the expensesof the year have been fully met."

All charitably disposed perrons who take
an interest in contributing to the aid of the
mothers widows and daughters of our Con*
federate soldiers, are respectfully invited to
make donations of money or artielss.of any
useful character, for the use ef the Home,
which will be grestfully received and acknowledged.There are now two or three
from Greenville County receiving assistance
from the Institution, therefore it has claims
on the Connty. Miss M.S. Caorr will cheerfullygive ad information to any desiring to
sssist iu this commendable enterprise.

Minutes of tba South Carolina (Conference.
- Through the kindness of Dr. E. J. Matxardib,of the Methodist Church of this place'
we have received a copy of the minutes of the
South Carolina Annual Conference of the M.

| n. unurcn, eouin, neia at Spartanburg lust
Docember. Besides the minutes of the Conference,the pamphlet containa a great deal
of Information, whieh ia thu* pUecd in shape
for preaerration anJ ready reference.

_

The County Commissioners of Greenville,advertiae thia week lor bids for the constructionof a Bridge at Fork Shoals, and also
for changing a road in the upper part of the
County.

roK Till GRSlNYILLK KNTKRI'RISE.

Night Hawk.
Some call him an owl. but no difference,

lie come* by night and introduces himself
by the ride of his victim and crowds her off
her rooat, whieh proves to be her fatal leap,
in his clawr, and then a squall. Young
man, you left onder your maternal roof a

pious mother, and crossed that beautiful
river with its pure, limpid, rippling water,
showing the work of God ; and lika it art

wending your way into the eea of life.eame
here to school by day, and Oh, I fenr, too.
by night!

I taw you with a young Night Hawk,
who has been trained by a smart, active,
wieldy instructor, who counts, by thousands
of dollars, bis profits every year, by the sale
of that liquid curse of man, that eaused a

big blue blase at a neighboring town..
Whea ealled on for Church money, aaya
Clerk : " They call d.d often ; pay it and
get rid of litem." Cling to the limb, *' The
Church of God," it ia your only safety..
Your old mother has told you the same aud
tried to train you there. Do not fly down
to the deceitful world, where you are told
that moderate drinking ia no harm. I have
seen young men with as mueh ssnse and
stability of character as you possess, in the
clutches of habit, and hsard tbair screams

In I -4
. ... v.% ., "MV mat, IW IRVf I

Look upward and onward, trusting to Qod
as your prop and support. It you will read
the History that never, no, never lies, you
will And these words: "Cursed is he that
potteth the bottle to his neighbor's mouth.*

March. 1972. ABSTINENCE.
i -*

ttoax Ku-Klu* Arrests.Gentleman
who arrived from Newberry, yesterday, iepertthat extensive arrests Ere being made
in that town. It is understood that warrantsare oot for fatly 200 eitlxene. Up to
the tins* of the departore of the train, the
following eitiaone had been arrested : Thor.
Waddinxton, (a cripple,) Henry Suber,ftimane, T>r. Setxler, a son of Gen. John H.
Kinard. Loveiaee, (of the Arm df Lovelace
A Wheeler,) and two of his brothers. It is
reported that Lauren* is to bo raided upon.nearly 800 warrants having been issued
for ehiseaa of that coonty.-PAemfar, SItf ult

Arroavioawaar or Scaoos. Vonos..The
following is the Apportionment of the State
Appropriation of 9300,000 for the Support and
maintenance of free cebtmon schools for the
fiscal yaar commencing November 1, 19711
County. Amount. Oonrnlf. Amount.Abbeville fill,81J 70|Lancaster..J 4,790 80
AMMN.MU M6t WILavreaa *,101 70
Bardwell...... 12,084 SO Leaiagton.. I,H< 40Beaufort 16,511 00 Marion 9,14* |«
Charleston 30,273 80 Marlboro... *,008 70h Oh«itor..» 8,160 70 Newberry... 8,008 50
Oheaterfteld... 6,.'»44 00 Ooeoee 4,834 70Clarendea 6,675 80 Orangeburg 10,064 60
Oelleton ,v..~. 10,209 60 Piekene ..... 4,654 10
»arltofl«*i -.11,901 00 Rich Iend... 0,039 00Bdgeietd 16,060 00 8partanbargl0,664 70FaMUld 6,#50 10 8oatter......"lO,860 10
Ueorgetewn-, M68 60 Union 8,000 70AreenTllle 10,050 70 Willieouba'g7,384 80*©rrjr 4,468 66 York 9,793,30Kerrbaw 5,290 40t

Memorial to tk« 1»U Wcb. uUbvn
Mhh>

Wi4iTt,b«M nqoiiifd to |l«t plane to
the «Mz<l resolution and lift of eomaaM(K*,tftoM i><] assist in Nwrloftondl Iff
Ik* aredBoH of shaft or eolomn to Magnolia
Cemetery, Charleston, to lha lata W*. OitXmobbBunto;
At a meeting of Menda and admirara of

tht lata W. Oilmora Simme, lha following
resolution wan unanimously adopted:
Ikmhmt, That Committees ha appointed

by the Chairman of tbia meeting, at bio
leisure, for the City and State at large, who
hall be charged with the duty of proeor*
iag plan* for a suitable Monument to be
rented orer the remains of William QtIN
nor* 8lma», K Magnolia Cemetery, and of
raiting tha nraM neaeeeary for tha purpHM,and thai tha ComipUts* report to an

adjourned mealing of thia body, to ba calladby tba Chairman.
. In purtoanoa of thia reaoloiion, I appoint
tha following gentlemen aa Committeemen
for tha aarviaa specified la tha raaolution,
and I earnratly loeoke their aid in proeur.
iag meant for tha oraation near hia remain*
at Magnolia Cemetery, of a fuitable ahaft
or column, aa a to«timonial of our gratitude
to one whore patrotirm waa aeer true to
South Carolina, and whoa* ganiua and iadnatryhare vindiaatad and illuatrated her
nam* in tha field* of romance and of hivtory.
For (Hi City of CkarUrton.W. D Potter,B-shop Lynch, Bishop Howe. Bishop

Wlghtman, A O. Magralh, Geo. 8. Brvan,
J B Campbell. E. Ge ding*, Geo. W. WiU
liatna, Edward 8«-bring, G. A. Trenholm
W. G. De8aua*nre, N. R. MMdleton. Hun«
ard P. Cooler, Charles Inglaaby, G H. Sara,
F. Peyra Poreher. K. Lather*, B. H. Rut*
ledge. L. Chaptn, W. L Daggett, W. G. Bee,
L. F. Robertaon, B. F. Eeang Geo. S Bui at.
F. W. Dawson, Robt, Lobby, Geo. H. WaL
ter, Jamea Conner, W. J. Gayer, F. S.
Holme*, C. T. Lowndes, W. D. Clancy, T.
D. Wagaer. 0- R. Miles, 0. H. Simonton, J
E, Carew, T. Y Simona, J. W. Wilkinson,
M. P. O'Connor, Henry E. Young, 8. Y.
Tupper, H. H. DeLeon, R. 8 Brum. ZimmermanDavie, Thomaa J. Webh, A. O.
Andrews, C O. Witte, S Lord, Jr. J. B.
Coben, A. 8. Johnston. J. M. Eaaon, R.
Siegling, William A. Courtenry, Jamra
8fmnns, T. M. Hanekei, T. O. Barker, F.
Richards, R. 8. Duryea, W*. Whaley, A.
Saelitleben. W. G. Whilden, J. 8 Riggs, W.
Y. Leitch, 11. H. Raymond. P. C. Gailiard.

Abbeville Comity.Samuel McGowao, W.
A. Lee.
Anderton County.James L. Orr, Jamea

Hoyt, Wm IlTieecoi.
Aiken County.M. C. M. Hammond, John

S. Shuck.
Barnwell County.A. P. Aldrieh, E. A.

Bronaon.
Beaufort County.W. F. Colcock, Wil.

liam Elliot.
Oheeter County.Jamra Pagan, E C.

MeLure.
Cheetrrfield County.Henry Mclver, V.

Little.
Clarendon County.J. I,. Manning, W. T.

Lflrinf,
Colleton Conuty.Carlos Tracy, C. 0.

Henderson.
DArlington County.W. H. Kvans, James

H. Brown.
Edgefield County. Z. Carwile, John E.

Bacon, T>. R. Durlso.
Fairfield County. Jaraea H. Rion, James

R Aiken.
Greenville County.B. P. P-rry, Rev, J.

P. Boyee. D. D.. Rev. E. J. Mayr.ardie, J. C.
Bailor, Rev. Ellison Capers. J. C. Smith.

Georgetown County.Benjamin H. Wilson,
Josiah Do ir

Horry County.T. ff. Beatlie, J. T.
Walsh.

Kerehato County.Jamea Cbesnut, John
Kereliaw.

Laurent County.W. D Simpson, T. B.
Crews

Lancaiter County.J B Wilherspoon, J
D Carter.

Lexington County.II A Mettze, 0 M
H«rmnn.

Marlborough County.C P Townsend, J
Wesley Smith.

Mai ion County.S A Durham, W J Mc*
Kerral.
Newberry Cottety.R L McCnughrin, T

F Greneker.
Oconee County.D Biemann, W C K-ith.
Orangeburg County.Samuel Dibble, J

S Htyward.
Pickens County.J E llagoot, J R Hn|.

comlie.
Richland County.Rev WiUliim Martin,

Wade Hampton, J P Thomas.
Spartanburg County.J H Carlisle, J H

Evans.
Sumter County.J P Richardson, A A

Gilbert.
Union County.R J Gsga. R M Stokes
Williamsburg County.S W Maurice, R

C Locnn.
York County.A Coward, L M Grist.
Hie gentlemen named for the fever*]

C< untie* ere respectfully rsqu»aied to organisecommittees for their respective counties,to proceed with all diligence in |the
work, end to make report to the Chairman
of the Committee in Charleston.
The Magnolia Company has provided the

lot, and all that it now wanted it a fund to
erect a column or shaft with a railing
arood the spot. ALFRKD HUGER.

Chairman.

Tea Beaufort Republican (an administrationpaper) talks of R. K. Scott and F. J.
Moses as the most prominent candidates for
Governor. The anti.administration Republicans,it says, are trying to form a ticket which
may receive the support of the Democrats and
Conservatives. Among the men named for
Governor on this ticket are Messrs. Corbin,
Tomlinson, Chamberlain and Orr, with a

prominent banker or business man, not a politician,as State Treasurer. The Republican
thinks that in ease of a split and two conventions,the Reformers will accept all the nominationsmade by the regular convention, with
the exception of Governor and Treasurer.

Tna Statu and Cocmtt Tax..As many
persons have a very vague idea of the taxes
imposed by the last General Assembly, we

print the following summary for general informationi Oeneral State tax imposed by
joint resolution, 8 mills; Connty tax, under
same Act, 3 mills ; tax authorised by the Blue
Ridge bill, 3 mills ; total, 14 mills. In addi-
(ion to this, there ia an unlimited tax on real
eat ate, authorised by tbe validating bill, the
langauge need being, " The State Auditor ia
hereby aatborised to lary and eolleet a tai
sufficient to pay tbe interest on tbe debt herebylegalised and made valid.".Ckmrletto*
Court* r.

Oinmtu, April 8.
Cotton ia selling to day at 20(#204.

Augusta, April 1.
Cotton qniet.middling 21# ; receipts 850

bales ; sales 275.
Ciasuston, April 1.

Cotton qalet.middling 21}@22 ; receipts
884 bales ; aales ICO ; stock 30,140.

Nnw York, April 1.
Cotton firmer.aales 2,000, uplands 23|@

28f. Gold 9|@10. .

"It Acti Liko a Charm "

This is what we bear on all aides at Dr.
Tntt'a Expectorant. In eases of Ctoap, Browebitis,Asthma and all Palmoaary Diseases it
fords instant relief. It permeates the verysubstance of the Langs and causes tbeas to
throw of all aorid matter. It is eery pleasant
to the taste. Children take it raadilv

Nmr Yobk, August II, 18«».
Dr. Wn. H. T-il:

Sir- When in Aiken, last winter, I used
your Sxpeetorant for my eeufrb, and found

ore benefit Irom it than nay I erer used, I
took half a dosen bottles bone with no, and
bare bad to ftre some of It to n,y friends..
Please sand ase one doaen by tlpras, 0.0. D.
ALFRED GUSHING, 123 West 31st Street.
Dr. Tutt't Hair Dye Cntnri a Beati'l/vf Blarlt.

TkcUitnjtfi Vittaul lm*«y .Haft
to the htotory of Um mn( .Ubr*t*d toato (
lb* *f* Jp- a MM, In I860 H mi MbMrtwiBat a **rtabr«waMaattoa «( »*tfta«'
bl* IfcgraHmU, with a par* dlltoM atUaa.
lant, nnrorkhi|wAdai la ItojMit of obron.
to dyaptpaia, MrvoM d*billty, liNr «oon plaint,
poriodiaal rtoiattUh and oopatitatioD*1woaka*#*. Th* nnpaaUndlng mi |<t«
to tb* apaoike w*a Haatottaa Bitter*. fto
atotamoBt attracted tb* attention of lavalldt

trial, and tbe results mora than eonfirmed all
tbat bad been aaid in ita prelee. Thenceforwardit waa a grand eocoaea. Tbe baslnevi
columns of the pram rpraad tbe glorioae aawi
far and wide, and tbe martyrs to indignation,
billlonsness, physical proetration and premataredecay, aa if by common consent, aougbl
relief from tbe new vegetable restorative..
Tkty found trial liry tomgkL From tbat tim(
to tbe preeant tbe increae* In tbe demand foi
Plantation Bitters bas teen one of tbe most
striking events in tbis age.

For Congbs, Brodcbitis and consumption,in its early stages, nothing equals Dr
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

Vunbtia* Blimps..No invention waa evei
so important to the people of hot climeter>i
tbe Venetian blind. Admitting tbe air and i

shaded light, wBUe keeping oat tbe bent sot

glare, tbey are absAlutely essential to comforl
in tbis oonntry. If tbe bonses of any of out
readers are destitute of these valuable contri
vanccs, tbey should at once, before the bol
weather sets in, send tbeir orders to Mr. P. P
Toals, No. SO 11ayno St., Charleston, 8. C.
manufacturer and dealer in doors, sashes
blinds, balusters, moulding, Ac., Ac. 47-If
...

r

The True Ground* of ConfldeneeWbenoeoomes tbat firm reliance, that absolute,undonbtiog faith in tbe eOeaey of Hoi
tetter's 6tomach Bitters as a remedy for iedi
gestioa, bilious disorders, intermittent levers
which notoriously prevail in all parts of tbi
United States 7 Tbis confidence bas beer
growing for twenty years, and it is still extending.It is not the result of credulity; li
bas not been engendered by any human de'
vice, but is tbe spontaneous and natural con.
sequence of experience. Whet people see dailygoing on under tbeir own eyes they eannol
question. When families in unhealthy die*
tricts that resort to this wholesome vegetable
tonic, as a preventive, escape periodical fe«
vers, and tbeir immediate neighbors, who neg«
lect this precaution, are prolongated by the
disease,bow is it possible that the phenomenon
should be without its lesson T In like manner
when it is seen that obstinate cases of dyspepsis,of liver complaint, of constipation, of nervousweakness, aud of general debility, yield
to the operation of the famous remedy, how
can even incredulity itself withhold its endorsementT Eye-witnesses of the salutary effectsof the bitters are to be found in every
civilised settlement on this continent. The
thousands upon thousands who owe their restorationto health and strength, or their pre*
serration from sickness, to its extraordinary
medioinal properties, are enthusiastic in its
praise. The multitudes who recommend it in
a neighborly way to their friends and acquaintances,as well as those who make public their
estimate of its virtues, are always ready to
state their reasons for the faith that is in them.
They hare all either felt or witnessed its beneficialoperations. 48-4

Dead and Lirinf Matter.
While solid food, air and water aro passinginto the living body to supply the waste which

is the concomitant and the condition of the
production of the forces of lifo, an uninterruptedstream, constituting that waste, is pssstngfrom the body. In health, the greater portionof the food beoomes an integral part ol
the body, and having served its time in that
capacity, finally leaver it in the form either ol
water, of carbonic acid gas, or of a crystallinesubstance known as urea. These substances
are separated from the blood by the excretory
organs, of which there arc three, tba skin, the
lungs and the kidneys. Of these the skin
gives off principally water, the lungs principallywater and carbonio acid, and the kidneysprincipally water and urea. The lungs not
only act as organs of direct excretion, but have
also another function. By the agency of the
lungs the blood is supplied with oxygen, which,acting chemically upon the used, up tissue-particlcsthroughout the system, remodels them
into the new and simpler excretive forms. The
excretory processes depend closely npon lh<
supply of well digested and duly assimilated
food ; and when the health is suffering from
the insufficient action of the skin or kidneys,this is best rectified bj improving tbe tone ol
the stomach and liver, by using Dr. Fisch'i
unequalled Bitters. Dowie, Moisa A Davis,Charleston. 48.eow-lnt

Burneit'e flavoring Extracte..The superiorityof these eatracts consists in tbeir perfectpurity and great strength. They are warrantedfree from poisonous oils and acids. JoscpbBurnett A Co., Boston, Manufacturers and
Proprietors. For tale by all grocers and druggists.
Nature Oivee «s Teeth, but she does not preserveand purify tbem. That must b« <jon<

with fragrant Soiodont. Tbe dental bone ant
its enamel casing are made invxlnerahle to at!
destructive influences by tbe daily use ol tbii
beneficent preparation.

What Every f/oreeman Want*.A goodcheap and reliable Liniment. Sueh an artieh
is Dr. Tobias' Horse Liniment. Pint bottlei
at one dollar. For Lamenese, Cuts, Oalls
Colie, Sprains, Ac., warranted letter than anjother. Sold by the druggists. Depot 10 Pari
Place. New Yorlr

Dipsomania is an Insane thirst for intoxicatingliquors. Habitual dram-drinking prodaces it. Yot each Alcohnlic Bitter vendei
recommend* that a dram of his ram and root
juice he taken thrice a day to prevent sickneaa
For all bodily ailments, and as a protectionagainst the cause* of disease, take that aH *uf
flcient antidote, Dr. Wslkbs'i Vikkoar Bit
tbrs, the pure essenee of rare medicinal berbi
unpolluted by distilled poison.

Carbolic Salve recommended by the leadingPhysicians and the President of tbe New Yorl
Board of Health, as the most wonderful Heal
ing compound ever known. Qires instant re
lief to burns, cures all kinds of sores, cuts ant
wounds; and a most invaluable salve for al
purposes. Bold everywhere at 26 cents. Johi
P. Henry, sole Proprietor, 8 College Place
New York.

Svapnia is Opium purified of its sickenin)and poisonous properties, discovered by Dr
Bigelow, Professor of Botany, Detroit Medica
College. A moit perfect anodyne and sooth
ing opiate. John Parr, Chemist, New York.

Cbrietmdoro'e Hair Dye Is the Mfest ant
best. It corrects the bad effects of inferio:
dyes, while the black or brown tints it produ
ces are identical to nature. Pactory 68 Mai
den Lane, New York.

Pratt's Astral Oil.Safest and beat illnmln
ating Oil ever made. Does not take fire 01
explode, if tbe lamp is upset or broken. Ovei
160,000 families oontmoe to wee it, and no ao
eidents of any description have occurred fron
it. Oil House of Charles Pratt, eetablishet
1770, New Yerk.

The Purest and Sisestset Cad Liver Oil li
tbe world is Haaard's A Caswell's, made ot
tbe aee-shore, from fresh selected livers, bj
vmhoii, ii«>«ru voi| new x om. if ID
aolately par# and iwwt. Patient* wh* ban
once taken it prefer it to all other*. Phyeieiaoa bare decided it anperior to aay of tbi
otber oil* In the market.

Jouoin't Inodnrou* Kid Olort Cltontr re
atorea aoiled glore# eqoal to new. Por aate k]Druggiaia and Fancy Got.da Dealer*. Priot
7b cent* per bottle. P. C. Well* A Co., Net
York.

RitUg't Philntoken i* an eatabllahed, war
ranted remedy (or Painful Menatraation | ant
equally efficient aa a Nerrona Antidote in al
eaaea of Nerrona Excitement, Stomach aa<
Sleepleaanea* in male or female. Sold erarywhere fortl.Od a bottle. Morgan A RialeyDrugglite, New York, General Agent*.
A Youthful Apptaranet and a Beautiful

Dear Complexion ta the desire of everybodyThia effect |a produced by neiag fl-,W. Lalrd'i
"Bloom of Youth," a baraaleaa beaatifler o
the akin. Will remore all Dieooloratlon, Tan
Preoklea and Sunburn*. The eta of thl* He
ligbtfnl toilet preparation cannot be detaeted
For aale by all Druggiata and Faney QooA
Dealer*, Depot, 5 Gold St., New York.
Mm. Wintlow'i Soothing Syrup..It relieve

the little aufferer from pel*, eurea Wind, Cell*
Regulate* thy Stomaeb and Beweia, Correct
Acidity, ana during the proeeaa of teething li
la invaluable. Perfectly a*fa in all oa**», at
milliona of mother* can teitify. (8 i

Tkt Cbei tor Reporter, of tb« 30th nit., I

Slut oor lut ioaoo oil tW prlooaoro mada^i
Hi Jail at thio plaee b«r« boas dleoborgotpB
hail, exo.pt Baxter Crooloft Mattloo®0U 1
nd Mile* Hatroll. No oew inooto haro hoaJM
ado. ^
Dl £ K?F.l^ROWL.lS^T'

» OFFERS hia PROFESSIONAL ]
^ bsERVlCES to th. .ills.do of |

Qr.oneillo ond eiblullT.
f Oirxi'-Oornir of Oolpc and 1

Spring 8treo'a, formerly oeoopud
' I by »>r. W. P. Turpin.
; April » 48

'

^
SPRING'

: MILLINERY.
fMTSS McKAY kM jaet ««

tamed from Mew York, and will
open en Thareday, llth loot*
one of the HandsomestAsiortmentiof MILLINERY, '

HAIR AND FANCY GOOD8,
orer breaght to this market.

A 1 c o, an Aeeortment o f
8TYLI8H SUITS for ladtee. ,

^ ApHlS 49 ' tf

i Information Wanted. |
A COLORED BOY. named MaBERRY 1

THOtfPSOX. twelve ar USrCe*yearn
old, left my employmeet, In the, OHy of
Greenville, on the 27th Ms reft. fa el hi of
lender form, copper color. wee well efad,
had nn light*colorrd overcoat end blank I

. wool hat; Te very intelligent. Ae there tree
i no known eaaee for hie leaving, klMw

doubt les* impoeed on by come deeigning
, person. Any information of him writ he
» thankfully received. Hi* father and fsmi
> ly are in troubla about hint.

IP. JONKB.
j April 8d, 1872. 482

* L09t. '' '

SOME TIME between the 9th of January
and the 18lh of February, the under. *

' .lanxl 1. 1 TWO KOTKS ...K V..MP u.... -

<lre<l Dollars, both ol which wefe on tbtid '

Adam*. The public it warned against tradingfor them, at payment baa bean atoppedSTEPHEN TBARGIN.
April 8, 1872. 488*

1-

Nollec to Creditor*.
BY AN ORDER of tha Circuit Court for <Pickens County, the Cred iters of R. C.
OIt<LAM k CO., and OILLAM k AIKEN, '
are required to eetabliib Mr dtnaads beTerd
or by tbe firat Monday in July pro*., or be
debarred participation,id the proceeda of tba
aala of tba Copartnership Property of aaid
Firm. R. A. BOW*N,FT»

Clerk of C. C. Piekena.
/KP~ Pickena S»ntin«l copy for six waekt.
Apr 3 486

p 1 »> *

Samuel Murphy, Jr.,
ldisamfcaia ussf

foreign jyd american
mm. jm mm. mm ms2ALLordara for MONUMENTS, TOMBS,

HKADSTONK8, TABLETS, Ac., will I
receive prompt attention.
Shop on Falls Street, in front of Cox, Qowor

A Markley'a. 48-4*

5000 SEGARS,
300 Steel HOES,
100 Bbls. Flour,1
200 Bags Flour.

: fflSi?
FOR THE j j | M

CASH.
samuel stkadlet.

April 8 48]m
»^a' m tL laJi/AtllU .(

Iuuivc suara iionmj liOBBIIIlOlMfl
0ikstilii,8. C. April Id, IdTI.

rrillE Board of County Commiasionere pro*JL poee to )«t out to the Vmeet bidder, on
Friday, the 34 day 6l May, 1871, the contract
lor changing and fencing a NKW ROUTE for
the Buncombe Road, between J. H. Ooodwln'e
and D. W. Hodge*', twenty-fire miles from

i Greenrille C. H.
I W. A;HUD80N,'

I Chairman Board County Ceteaaimionera.
i P. A. McDauid, Clerk.

April 3 49 .... 4

I Office of Board of County' Commissioners.
r (Ireuwvii.lu, 8. C., April 3, 1873.

1 fTIHE Board of County Commi**ioner> pro.X P«m to let out to the loweat bidder, oW
. Saturday the 4tb day of May, at It o'clock,M., the eontraet for building a new Bridge at
. Fork Rhoale, over. Reedy Rirer, 17 milea belowGreenville C H.

W. A. HU080NChairman Board County Commleaioner'e.[ P. A. McDatid, Clerk. fM

Stste #f Month t'ai-o'inn,
GREENVILLE COUNTY.[ By S. J. DOUTHlT% X-omiro, Jmlyo #/ /V#.

bete «/ e«M County.
WHERE/8, Mr*. 8 J, WHITNKR hatfiled a Petition In my Office, prating1 that Letter# of Adminletratton on all ana1 ringaler t|»* good# and chattel*. rlehia and

* credit# of Dr. BLiAS E. WBtTNER, lateof the County aforeaeid, deceaeed, ahould be
{ granted to her.

Then are. tk*rtf«rt. to r|t« and admoniehI al] and ainguUr the kindred and creditor*of the eeid deceaeed, to he appear in theCourt of Probate for eatd County, to be
| holden at Greenville Court Houee, an the
r Iftlh day of April inet, to ehow mum, if

any, why tb# raid AdminUUatipn ahould
- not be granted.

8. > DOPTHIT.
Judge of Prob«W, Greenville Co.

r Office of Judge of ProKiate, April 1, 1*7!
r Apr t 483

| Valuable Property Ik PickensCounty for Bale.
i TN pnrananoe of e decretal order of the
> 1 Circe it Coeri for Ptoheua County, I will
r eell to the bigheat bidder, foroeah, oe aale-dnyin May. at Pickeaa Court Hon#e,That deelrable Real Kalate kaown at the'
> "CRUIKSHANK TAN-YARD," aitaated ea

,a Brnahy Owe*, watyra of Saluda, near the' Air '
Line RdltroAd, and about eleven milea from 1
Greenville aad ten title* fren He# Plokeaa. <'

The tract eontaina 717 acrea, of which aoaae I' 460 acrea are aplendid vlrgia fernat. Of Ut*' remainder, about 200 acrea have beea clearedaince the war and are in a high atate ol eulti.vatioa. On the premiaea la on# of the heat .
» Ten-yarda la the But#, and In good eendhI tion.

I a Lao, II A Comfortable DWELLING and all neeea
aarv oat b«l|4lng% |> repair. "it) ) '

, Thia la a rare opportunity for purehaeluggood Real Batata, la a County ee diatingwlottedfor the good order of iu aoelety M h* Uut aaalubrlty of iti climate aad the ferity Of fcl'l \* T1 On the above premiaea, en the Wedeead^y <
» following, a Inrge hat of FARM 8TOCS. eonaiatiagof Horaee, Cawa, Oxeu and Hoga, and

Plnntntlon Toola. Cotton Gin .d - 1
'

K.r Mill, MrWrighl. Mtll ^a^Kp^r BoU- <
r ; ft lot of Lias*, Tftft-bftrk, T»D*ra' Tools,I A<\. A*.,
Tb* obov* is **14 ft* tb« yriyrty of UlllMi i

i ftftd Aiksii for tk* payment of tb* <i*bts.
t JOAB MAULDtff,

I Shoriff of PI«k*M Oontj.Apr * 4«14

Riror Bottom. On »bU Tract to '."ysy
FRAMBD HOUSE, NEW BARN, *o, aaj
plenty of |m4 Bum for nmott.
Tract No. S, oiatticlM IN Atrw, nw or

Iom, Ilea adjoining Wo. 1 j of tbla, aboot Tf
Aorea in tattiraUN, a largo proportion ot
arbieh U Cheek Bottom. On Otto Tract jara
Two SotttoaaonU; alao, a good Site for eaftll.

JtXSUUUr"
TBBMB Oaa baW Coabf III 11 n 111 i

la two or threejmaoal in*talsanta, with Tow
par Cent. qpitiM >*i Mortgage on

PSfrfsr**
Apr|l r M(If

order*
Jt from the Board of County Commleetna.
err for OwwtHI* County, 8 G.. to COU
LECT TAX IwWly thru? fcr RKPAIftB
of HiatKWaye and Bridge* gfvr* nolle* thai
he will A* at f i > J.'.'.Vj iViVI
Dr. HlUhaura'a Mill.... Monday, IfltAApeff
Dofooal Blakelay'a....Toeaday, tdtA *

Martin Hun', Sr. .A..W*da*V«ftfc' <»
For lb* purpoar *4' Call' atinn a*M Taff

for Pari* Mountain Towoehin, rliMibOaF
Mill on lb* Dollar. .. T\

..

«

It la drairrd that all noma forward and
pay promptly. C.J.HILL, '

Htobwa* Surreyor AW- '

Pane Mooataio Tonwlk '

:April t 49 ^ " > # «

Sill
oi'' . * o ui I v;

FERTILIZER
)7 ,

» i

WILL SELL.iJ ifMlVfftT
» '

. «r.

vos exss
OR'COTTON, i

.
' HT IA1HAT

IS IMS
In the FolL

.».) »> ; it !*

MARSHALL & MAILDIN ,;'

4«¥ > /
.n-r- ffiSj'"7j
NATIONAL BANK, '

Of Greenville, 8. C.
HAMLIN BEATTIE, PtttidenL.',
T T f-»r A r>ir iiryirtn /*
U.J. UiiAV/Iti ** UU1J, LOIAMT.

D1RSCTOB4:.
J. B. Palmer, William Brattir,K. M. Oatri, J. J. Blacewoor.
H. P. Hammrtt, M. J. Brardrr,Dr. Jar. M. Srllitam, Hamlir Brartie,Jamrr P. Botce, Jamrr Birrie,

Alrx. McBrr. ,

TniS BANK is nov open for. tha/tran*aslionof Business.*
%

7.
Money Loaned on Co'lAteral*. ,Notes end Draft* discounted approvedsecurity.
Checks and Drafts, at ii*bl or on tint*, par*ebaaad on all the principal eltioe.
Sight Cheeks for sale on Nov York and

Charleston, in ruins to «oit, amiiaSla for remittanceto all part* of tho United 8tatea.
Stocks and Bunds bought and told RR Coat*

miaaion.
Deposits reeoired.Jx.?"'"
Accounts of Merchant'. ManWaetursri, Bdrmer»,Profoaalonal men and other*, *olkit»dr>

^
Collec ion* Rudovt |^veot ratfa in Vll the

».. y
v

- - <

.
1 kajrmr^^v . *
> \pvuccsfi»r ?

IB W ILL.-ll hkl.-.l 1^3-r .lI. Shoal*. in QreenvIUr -SB"1! >^_F_tin jr. t ha ISih April neat, » atrtiaUiMJHt^PMof the CXPITAL STOCK ia
Uoi m AiiMnwitt of Twenty ptrOnf,
now pttl Au«, am th# *«r«r»l lltAXriilW "

who bare failed to |>ajf aaid AwrmrM. nn

Iwre on nMfftmmt

tl»f>0)on in.>1
On tl»# S><>ek a f |>. T). Moor* there i« do*One ThottMod Dollar* (fii.OOO) on >mil

roent of fifty aharre (60).Bala poaltiva. Tame 0«k wilafii
JAMB* U SUlA.VrkWjJZlHLMarelT^'h*1871^

,

* /fffa

Mar 17

r^iSJiWaHW^
»» a. J. DOUTBtX.a^.,ay mis Coanlg.
X*7 MgftSAf, T. W. COX ha. IMiNt wIf iU in ay o«ra, praying that UttanitTaisafttuUBr.il;"4# V*»?»M*flaiiiiia** niaai »

KKXKI tn irmntM to kWI - V

DM NM (ImmnJ, to uU to tfco
CwrJ of Probata for toMM**
U Or*«*rilW C««rt Hvw, M Ifci HfciULjC. 1 .» AP 'UJLImLifj^^SCgtfl *'

Jai*g *f ProkAti n*

-.fcwl'u <tc%*»4 '*.m»wf Unt*


